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"Don't be angry," his mother wailed unhappily. "How
can I help being afraid? All my life I've been afraid. My
soul is all grown over with fear!"
"I'm sorry, but it's the only way," he said in softer
tones.
And he went away.
For three days she lived in fear and trembling, starting
up every time she remembered that those strange and ter-
rible people were to come to her house. It was they who
had pointed out to her son the path he was taking....
Saturday evening Pavel came home from the factory,
washed, changed his clothes, and went out again.
"If anyone comes, say I'll be right back," he said
without looking at his mother. "And do stop being
afraid."
She sank weakly down on a bench. Pavel glanced at
her sullenly.
"Perhaps you'll—er—go out tonight?" he suggested.
His words hurt her.
"No. Why should I?"
It was the end of November. Fine dry snow had fallen
on the frozen earth during the day and she could hear it
crunch under the feet of her son as he walked away* A
hostile darkness clung to the window-panes, lying in wait.
She remained sitting there clasping the bench with both
hands, her eyes fixed on the door.,..
She imagined that bad people, strangely dressed,
were slinking through the darkness. Now someone was
stealing round the house, and fingers were feeling the
walls.
She heard someone whistling a tune. The sound writhed
thinly through the darkness and silence, sad and melo-
dious, as if searching for something, drawing ever nearer.
Suddenly it broke off at the very window, as if it had
become imbedded in the wood of the wall*
•There was a scuffling of. footsteps on the porch. The
mother started up, her brows raised tensely*
The door opened. First a head in a large, shaggy cap

